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A QUEER ADVENTURE.
Ono sultry day I had trampod six or

eight ralloe through tho woods to look
at my traps, and on my return to campfelt ao warm and uncomfortable thut I
decided to take ono of tho boats, row
out into deep water, and havo a royalbath and swim. Tho other follows
wore all up tho brook trout-fishing,
and I had tho wholo lake to myself.I rowed out fully a milo from tho
shore, so as to got that grand sensation,which overy udvonturosome swimmer
.can unpreeiato of floating and divingin a hundred feot depth of water.
Those who dally near shore know noth¬
ing ubout this sensation. It is llko
tho sensation which an oaglo or hawk
must havo, poising und whooling, with
a mile of transparent air betwcon
itself and tho oarth. Great depth of
wator buoys a swimmer up.muköshfm feel as if he had wutor wings, and
oould circle, float und ulmost sloop on
the wutor, us a broadwinged bird does
in the air.
When I got into tho doopost part of

tho lake, I threw over tho sharp-cor¬nered stono wo used for an anchor,attached to its hundred foet of stout
cord, and proceeded to undress and
make my first thrilling plungo. Down,
down I wont into tho clear water, till
its elastic rosistanuo, liko a cushion,
stopped my body und drove it towuru
tho surfaco again.» As I omorgod,blowing tho water from nostrils and
mouth, I saw that a black storm cloud
was coming up ovor tho mountuin
behind tho camp ; but as yot tho sun
shone florcoly from tho western sky,and I had no thought of giving up mydelicious bath for a threatened thunder
shower.

I dove ropoatedly, floated, swam on
tho surfaco and beneath tho surfaco,trod wutor and onjoyod mysolf in tho
most luxurious fashion. Finally I
started and swam a hundrod yards or
so away from tho boat, with tho inten¬
tion of seeing how many times I should
havo to como to tho surfaco in retrac¬
ing my course under wator. As I
camo up after my first dive I noticed
that that fresh breeze whieh precedes
a storm was beginning to wrinkle tho
lake with littlo waves, and deemed it
best to got back to the bout as soon as

Jiosslblo. But I was surprised to see
low much farther away tho boat looked
than when I first started to return to
it. It really scorned a quartor of a
mile off now, but supposing this to bo
merely an optical illusion, I swam on
with loisurely strokes, thinking to
roach it in a few minutes. But after
I had boon swimming for livo minutes,and tho bout seemed, if anythingfarther away than when I started, 1
bet an to suspoct something was wrong,and forgod ahead at tho top of myspeod.
All this while tho breeze was freshen¬

ing, tho wrinkly waves were increas¬
ing to small rollers, and 1 could hear
the thunder muttering and rolling
over tho hills behind mo. Suddenlytho truth Hashed 001*088 my mind that
tho stone anchor whieh held my boat
must have slipped from its loop and
tho boat was drifting away from mo
Tot-"n,, [oowasinit > speed ! It was a''"V-¦ «Oartling and disagreeableto say tho i^«Mt.. Out in thetho lake with ono ofvl.o.

'"i'ing coming on,
'*» *. .¦> on every

ttub of a tall and must have given it
>omo painful wrenches, as the rollers
tossed mo to and fro.
Just as tho fury of the storm was

abating we got into shallow water and
once in a while I could feel my feet
touch bottom. I held on, however,
until the shore loomed up in sight
through the rain, and then cast off
from the bear with an audible " Thank
you, old fellow," and lot him make his
way to land first. I saw him emorge,
dripping, from the water, climb the
bank and disappear in the woods.
For several minutes, however, I stood
waiting, waist deep in water, until
tho coast could be safely clear. Finally
I vontured ashoro and lay down to get
my breath and recover from my ex¬
haustion.
As soon as I folt able to walk, I

started for camp around tho lower end
of tlio lako, und reached its shelter
just as the othor fellows, dronohod with
their long walk through tho woods,
camo in from trouting. I told them
my story, but thoy thoughf I was guy¬
ing them and rofusod to bolievo me
until noxt morning. I went out and
snapped both of my boar traps and
hurled thom in tho woods. Thoy know
I was spoaking in earnest when I had
said that I had made up my mind novor
to kill a bear, until bo first) tried to
kill mo..Chicago Tribune.

TIIIO DOLLAR OF OUR. DADDIES
Homo Fnets an to tho History ofSilver

Money.
Tho silver dollar, which is again a

disturbing oloment in tho financial
prosperity of tho country, seoms to
have hud a lot of troublo in its day and
generation, und it is now getting buck
at tho United States treasury with
alarming persistency. Sumo of tho
facts concerning it uro of immcdlato
Interest und will boar summing up.Hero is tho chronological history of
tho silver dollur;
Authorized to bo coined, Act of

April 2, 1792 ; weight, 110 grains; fino-
noss, 802.4.
Weight changed, Act of January 18,18117, to 412i grains.
Fineness changed. Act of January18, 1837, to 1)00.
Coinage discontinued, Act of Febru¬

ary 12, 1873.
Total amount coined to February 12,1873, $8, 031, 238.
Coinage reauthorized. Act of Feb¬

ruary 28, 1878.
Amount coined from August 1, 1878

to Deoombor 81, 1887, $288,205,357, (in-eluding $1, 837 recoincd.)Total amount coinod to December 31,1881), $8.17, .109, 239.
Tho first silver dollar was put in

circulation in 1704.
"It was a crude design," says a his¬

torian. "On the obverse, or faco of
the coin, was imprinted the head of a
young ludy fuciug to tho right: Her
hub was flowing to such nn oxtent
that sho looked as if taken in a galo of
wind."

In^jJUO Congress stopped in to tho
aid of tho typical damsol and tied her
hair up with a bit of ribbon.
Tho fifteen stars were after this re¬

duced to tho original thlrtoon In re¬
cognition of tho number of States.
In 1830 tho dosign was againohanged, and tho silver dollar boro tho

full figure of a neatly dressed woman
in a tlowing garment. Tho designerforgot, howovor, to put in tho thlrtoon
stars and the coin was soon culled in.
Any person now in possession of one
of those dollars has u valuable
souvenir.
Tho now design bud tho ludy sur¬

rounded by tho stars. It wus un im¬
provement on its predecessor, but tho
air of tho female figure was defiant
and stilY.
The dollar of 1838 was tho first art¬

istic pieco of silver coined by the Uult-
Jed Statoo ' '
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YK KOITOR'S Dili:AM.

I dreamed the other night that 1 died
and went on high,To the heavenly mansions far above
the blue ethereal sky.Old Peter, standing at tho gate, in¬
quired what I had been ;" An editor," was my reply ; said lie," Come right straight in."

And then, it seemed, I started.havingnothing else to do.
A bright and spicy paper called " The

Heavenly What is New."
I ran across reporters by tho dozen,

oven more;
As for printers, they applied for work

by the everlasting score. m

Tho " Personals" were plenty ; got 'em
early, got 'em late-

Just kept a shorthand angel interview¬
ing at tho gate." Sooioty notes" wore oasy, too, tho
simplost sort of things,

Whero costumes just consisted of the
M newest fads in wings."

Subscriptions came like sixty; "ads"
were abundant, too.

But just before we went to press 1
heard a great ado ;

In came tho foreman, frothing, and
said he, "Your head ain't level;

Howdy'o expect to run this sheet when
we haven't any devil V"

VAN BUHEN'S SPECIAL SESSION.

How Congress Pulled tho Country
Out ofa Hole In 1S37.

On tho 15th of May, 1837, while
Grovor Cleveland was lying in IjIb
erudle an infant, lacking threo days of
being two months old, Martin Van
Buren, ono of his Now York predeces¬
sors in tho Presidential chair, pro¬
claimed a special session of Congross
for tho following 4th of Soptombor.
That session was called that provision
might be mude to allay tho financial
panic that hud commenced Immodlato-
ly after Vau Buren's Inaugui'atlon,
and that such moasuros might bo
adopted as would restore public con¬
fidence.
Tho conditions thatdomandod that ex¬

traordinary session wore nearly similar
to tho conditions that havo domandod
tho present extra session, though in
somo respects they uro not entirely
parallel.
Thon as now tho country had ox-

poiionoed u succession of "booms "In
speculative enterprises of all sorts, and
there had been a frenzy of investinont
in Western lands, in "cotton lands,"
in canals, in wild-cat banks and in all
sorts of reckless gambling adventures.
There had been a surplus in tho Gov¬
ernment treasury of somothing like
$40.000,000, and while this stimulated
jobbery and extravaganco on the partof Congress, it became also a matter
of distrust to patriotic statesmen, but
no better scheme could be suggested
apparently than that of depositing it
among tho States according to their
representation in Congress.
A measure of this sort was passed in

1836, and by it tho surplus in tho
treasury was to bo delivered on deposit
to tho Stato Governments in four
instulments. Tho money was in tho
State banks, and of course had boon
more or less loaned out. Throe instal¬
ments were paid, but before tho fourth
was duo the banks all over tho coun¬
try suspended and tho crash came.
Tho Genorul Govornmont instead of
having a surplus found Itself with a
doticit, and Congress was called that
moans might bo provided to save it
from bankruptcy.

It was a a group of historic statesmen
that assembled at that first session of
the 25th Congress. There were in
tho Senate Webster, Clay, Calhoun,Beaton, Silns Wright, Buchanan,Franklin Pierce, John J. Crittenden
and W' C. Preston, a gallant
South in, n'i of whom are
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WHO WILL BE COLLECTOR ?

An Early Decision Likely.PerryHoeiuM to Be in the Lead
Washington, D. C, Aug 26. Special.There is a fair chance that South

Carolina will havo a Democratio Col¬
lector within the next two weeks.
Tho papers for nearly all the other
States have been sent to Buzzard's Bayfor Presidential inspection and Mr.Carlisle thinks that the papers in the
South Carolina caso will be the next to
be called for.
Tho indications are that Ben Perrywill be tho lucky man. A strong fighthas been made against him, but he has

fought hard back. While the other
candidates havo left their cases in tho
hands of their friends, Perry has re¬
mained in Washington looking after
his own interests. Next to Perry, Mr.
Daniel Thompkins has possibly the
strongest showing. Ho is backod by-Senator Irby. and tho President has
repeatedly said that this ofHco belongsto tho Senators and thoy will havo tho
appointment of the man. Lucas and
Bratton have scattering endorsements,but neither of thorn arc sufficientlystrong to turn tho Senators down.
Representative McLaurin scored a

hit with tho onomies of Cleveland in
his speech on Menday night. Ho
dealt with tho President with the
gloves off. Ho arraigned him for
breaking his plodgos and challengedhis Democracy. It was the most ultra
anti-Clevoland speech made sinco the
extra session opened. Tho speech was
unfortunate In one respect as Mr.
McLaurin snoko as if reprosonting the
whole State on the subject. It would
lead one to think that tho entire State
was opposed to tho President. As a
free coinage oration, however, it was
forcible and had its offect on tho
avering. Ho almod his blows well

and struck 6quaroly from tho shoulder.
Captain Shell's accident cloarlyovinced ono thing, that ho is not onlyrospectod in tho Houso but dooplyloved. There is scarcely a Representa¬tive who has uot called to inquireafter his condition, and the morningafter tho accident the tenderest ex¬

pressions of sympathy wore hoard on
every side of the House. CaptainShell, with tho exception of MajorBrawley, stands closer to tho Presi¬
dent than any othor member of thedelegation in tho House, and will gotabout as much in tho way of patronage
as tho Senators thorasolvos, while his
opinions are always taken by SpeakorCrispi in all mattors pertaining to
South Carolina..Columbia Journal.
.Hero is an original snake storywhich comes from Rome, Ga. Mr.

Hughes bought a small sized rat trapwith an opening but no oxit. It was
"jhtly closed, and could hold only a
few of tho rodents. Tho first night hocaught a good many ; tho next nightho woko up, hearing a groat commo¬tion in the trap. Ho supposed he had
ono or maybe two large sized murines,and1 without striking a light made his
way to tho trap and pioked it up. He
could feel what ho thought was a rat,and tondorly lot his hand Ho againstit. When he made a light he still folt
tho moving body, and glancod toward
it. As he did so ho dropped tho trap.Whether he yelled or jumped out thowindow will ovor remain a Bocrot buri¬
ed deep in his bosom.
To put it gently, ho was surprised.What ho had so tenderly allowed torub him was a ground rattlesnakeWith great courage and tho reptilo in

a cage he succeedod in ending its ex¬
istence. His snakeship had evidentlyfollowed the rats inside aud had swal¬
lowed three, was over three feet
long._|_

.Sam Poole, colored, who lives inHartsvillo, thinks ho has " broke tho
record " in raising watermelons this
year. Ho planted one-fourth of an
aero, using nut vory little manure, and
has gathered 3(>7 largo melons so far,and sayB there are still about fifty in theHold.

To Preserve
Tho riclinoRs, color, end Immu!v of llio
hair, tlio greatest faro is nc c wiry,much harm being don.; by tin: iimi of
worthless dressings. To tie sun- of hav¬
ing a Urst-olass article, ask your drug¬gistor perftuner for Aj ei-'s IIair Vigor.It is absolutely superior to miy other
preparation of tho kind. It restores Ihn
original color and fullness to hair which
has hecoruo thin, faded, or gray, ft
koops tho scalp cool, moist, and free
from dandruff. It heals Meldet;humors,
prevents baldness, and impart* to

THE HAIR
a silken tuxturo and lasting fra< raneo.
No toilet can bo considered completewithout tills most popular and elegantof all hair-dressings.
"My hair began turning gray and fall-

ing out when I was about 2Ä years of
ago. I havo lately been using Ayer'sHair Vigor, and it In causing a new
growth of hair of the natural color.".
It. J. Lowry, Jones Prairie, Texas.
"Over a year ago I had a severe fever,and when I recovered, my Imiv began to

fall out, and whul litMe remained turned
gray. I tried various reoiedies, but
without success, till at last I began to

USE
Ayor'a Hair Vigor, and now my hair is
growing rapidly and Is restored to its
original color.". Mrs. Annio Collins,Digbton, Mas;?.
"I havo used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

nearly flvo years, and my hair is moist,glossy, and ill an excellent state of pres¬
ervation. I am forty years old, andhave ridden the plains for twenty-five
years.".Win. Henry Ott, alias "Mus-
tang Bill," Newcastle, Wyo. .

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
Prepared bvPr.J. 0. Ayerfc Co., Lowell,Mam.Hold by Druggists Everywhere.
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A TONIC. NERVINE, BLOOD PURI¬
FIER

LiKK CUBES Like..The Poison of the
Swamp has Its Antidote In the
Swamp.
For Malaria, Nervousness. Indigos-

tion. Dysentery and Bowel Complaint,
ask your dealer for MONTEREY. If he
does not keep it, we will send you a

large bottle, oxpress prepaid, on re¬

ceipt of &1.00.
MONTEREY CO.,

Floronco, S. C, Props, and MTrs.

p. W. WAOENER&CO.,
Charleston^. C, State Agents.

A WOMAN'S BURDENS
are lightened when she turns to the
right medioine. If her existence is
made gloomy by the ohronio weak¬
nesses, delicate derangements, and
painful disorders that afflict her sex,
.ho will find relief and emancipationfrom her troubles in Dr. Fierce**
Favorite Prescription. If she's over¬
worked, nervous, or "nm-down,w
she has new life and strength after
using this remarkable remedy. It's
a powerful, invigorating tonio and
nervine which was discovered and
used by an eminent physiolan for
many years, in all cases of " female
complaints" and weaknesses. For
young girls just entering woman¬
hood ; for women at the oritioal
"change of life"; in bearing-down
sensations, periodioal pains, ulcera-
tion, inflammation, and every kin¬
dred ailment, if it ever fails to
benefit or oure, you have your
money back.

The key to the situation
.if you suffer from Ca¬
tarrh, you'll find in Dr.
Sage's Remedy. No mat¬
ter how bad your case may
be, the proprietors of the
medicine promise to pay
$500 if they can't oure

you. For sale by all druggist*.
Are You Going to the World's Fair?

If so, sco that your tickot reads via
Cincinnati and the C. H. & D. and
Monon.the acknowledged " Woiid's
Pair Route."
The only lino out of Cincinnati con¬

necting with the B. T. V. & G. and Q.
& C. train No. 2, arriving Cincinnati
10:30 p. m. A solid train carrying-through sleopors from Jacksonville,
Savannah, Birmingham, Atlanta, Chat¬
tanooga, Maoon and Now Orleans via
B. T. V. & G., Q. & C, C. H. & D. and
Monon Route to Chicago.
You can stop over in Cincinnati if

your tickot reads via the C. H. & D.
an* Monon route, by depositing same
with tho Merchants' and Manufac¬
turers' Association, Chamber of Com¬
merce Building, corner of Fourth and
Vino streets, one block from Fountain
Square (the C. II. & D. ticket oflleo is
in the samo building.) This enables
you io visit tho picturesquo "Queen
City " at no additional cost, and specialefforts will bo made to entertain
strangers hospitably and reasonably.Tho universal verdict of tho travel¬
ing public is that tho Pullman SafetyVo8tibulod trains, running every day," and Sunday top " via the C. H. «x D.
and Monon, bv*> :eeu Cincinnati, In¬
dianapolis /and Chicago, are without
doübt'tue "finest on earth." These
trains wore especially built by tho
Pullman Company for this service, and
embrace every improvement. Their
magnificent coaches, luxurious smok¬
ing ears, superb sleepers, observation
cars, compartment sleeping cars and
unexcelled dining car sorvice, afford
" all tho comforts of home."
Leaving Cincinnati you pass throughtho beautiful Miami Valley, and for

twenty-fivo miles tho double tracks run
through the very front door yards of
the finest suburban homes in the coun¬
try. Beyond Hamilton and up to In¬
dianapolis, tho line is noted for its
scenic beauty.
A stop over at Indianapolis, tho capi¬tal of Indiana, may bo obtained by de¬

positing your ticket with tho secretaryof the Commercial Club. This city is
moro worthy of a visit than almost unyother of its size in tho West, and offers
the greatest inducements to travolor
and tourist. Betweon Indianapolis and
Chicago the line traverses the veryliest agricultural and commercial ter¬
ritory, and tho ride is ono of un-
paralled comfort and beauty.Boar in mind that tho C. H. & D.
and Monon "Route trains all run via
Burnside Crossing, from which pointtho Illinois Central suburban trains run
diroct to the Wor.d's Fair Grounds
ovory moment. At Englowood con¬
nection is made with tho electric cars,which run ovory IWo minutes to the
grounds, but we recommend all persons
to go directly into the Dearborn Sta¬
tion, which is located in tho heart of
tho city and from which all street car
lines converge, then go directly by cn.
or cab to your hotel or boarding place.First locate yourself; know whore and
how you are to livo while in Chicago.Get tho locality firmly fixed in yourmind, boforo going to tho World's Fair
by any of tho numerous convenient
ways; tho cablo cars, electric roads,elevated railroad, Illinois Central R.
R., suburban trains and steamboats af¬
ford ample accommodations for all pos¬sible visitors, and it is but tivo minutes
ride from tho business portion of tho
city to tho grounds. Tako your break¬
fast down town, buy your lunch at the
grounds, and tako your supper down
town. If you follow these suggestions
you will snvo monoy. Tho facilities
for serving lunch at tho World's Fair
Grounds are extraordinary and tho
prices aro cheapor than at your own
home, but breakfast and supper should
bo taken down town, or at your board¬
ing house. Tho World's Fair is nl-
roady tho most astounding and stupend¬
ous spectacle over attempted by anypeople, and a day's visit will afford
more delight and instruction than can
possibly bo obtained in any other way
or by the same expenditure of money.For further particulars, descriptivepamphlets, rates, etc., address

E. A. Hoover,General Advertising Agent C. H. & D.
R. R., No 200 W. Fourth St., Cincin¬
nati. O.

Recommend Johnson's Magnotie Oil
for rhoumatism, nouralgia, sprains,bruisos, lamo back, it quickly reliovos
pain. Sold by Carpenter Bros., Green-
villo, S. C.
.Tho first Chinaman deported under

tho Geary net was sont from San
Francisco on Thursday August 10.
Tho Government paid $35 for his pas-
sago.

THE LAURENS BAR.
ii. y. simpson. 0. i). baricsdalk
SIMPSON & BARKSDALti,

Attorneys at Law,
LABKENS, south carolina.
Special attontlon given to tho investi¬

gation of titles and collection of claims.
9, Wt HAM., lt. W. SIM KINS. W. W. IIA I.I,

BALL, RIMKINS & BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

i,AoniM., South Carolina.
Will practico in nil State and Unitsd
States* Court. SpeciHl attention givencollections.
J. T. JOHNSON. W. II. KlOl KT.

JOHNSON & B1CHEY,
attürnky8 at LAW.

OrrioB.Fleming's Comer, Northwest
side of Publlo Square.

LAURENS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. II. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laurens, - South Carolina.
Will praotlee in all Courts or this Stale.
Attention given to colleottous.

..
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jHighest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

The Condition ol*Crops In «11 Sections
ofthe State.

The following is the weather cropbulletin for tho week ending Monday,Aug. 21 :

piedmont region.
The condition of tho crops in this

section for tho past week has been gen¬erally favorable. Tho weather has
been a little too cool for tho rapid ma¬
turity of tho cotton plant fruit. In
some localities lxith cotton and corn
have boon to some extent injurod byoverflows on low lands. Tho cotton
plant is heavily fruited, but the fear is
now entertained that tho recent rains
will cuuso it to grow too rapidly, and
not only to abed Its young fruit, but pro-vent it from taking on more.
Cotton has just commenced to open.It is about ton days late. Tho corn

crop has Improved very much, parti¬cularly that portion on stubble lands.
The pea crop is reported as extraordi¬
narily lino, and other crops in a verypromising condition. Rains havo been
woll distributed.

middle BELT.
Tho condition of tho cotton crop in

this bolt is generally very favorable.
Cotton on light sandy soil is badly rust¬
ed and it is on tho increoso, and bus
caused immature fruit to open. In
some favored localities tho crop has
not sustained so serious an injury.Caterpillars reported in some localities,but no ravages to tho crop so far. Tho
crop is now being harvested, and a few
bales havo boon marketed. The early
corn crop was hoplessly injurod but the
lato corn bids fair to yield a full crop.All other crops have nnprovod and tho
prospects aro that remunerative cropswill bo harvested. Upland rice good.Kniiis very genoral.

LOWER belt.
Tho crop prospect for this section is

truly discouraging ; as to cotton, tho
plant has been badly injured from ex¬
cessive rains. Tho complaint is al¬
most universal that tho plant is shed¬
ding its young fruit, and if materiallyInjured from rust which is on tho in-
croaso.

First planting of corn was almost
ruined, but tho lato planting has great¬ly improved.
Tho rice crop without any disaster

will be a largo yield. Harvesting will
begin at an early day. Other erops.
peas, potatoes and sugar cane are in
tine condition. Cotton is being picked
as it opens. Rains havo fallen
throughout this-section.

J. h. Harmon, Director.
Central Ofllco, Columbia, S. C.

.Mrs. Douscbka Dugns, wife of Dr.
George C. Dugas, of Augusta, and the
only child of Mrs. Ex-Governor Pick-
ens, died at Engolwood, the homo of
tho latter, a mile and a half from
Edgefield, at 11 o'clock last Fridaynight.
Tho Japanese Pilo Cure is the only

proper application for internal pilesand is guaranteed <in every^ense byCarpenter Pros., Greenville, S. C.

HORSE BRAND,

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Klllerof Pain.
Internal and External.
Curos RHEUMATISM. NEURXl^
OIA, l.im u> Kuck, Hp rain h l)rul.-os,Swellings, Sllff Joint». COLIO and
CRAMPS instantly. Cholera Mor¬bus, Croup,Dipthorln, HoTo Throat,HEADACHE, as It by magic.

Especially prepared for
Stock, Doublo Strength,the moat Powerful and Ponctratliigl.inlruentfor Man

or lionet in existenco. Large $1 ulxo 7flc, 600. sixo 10c.
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.Medicated and Toilet. Tho Groat Skin Cure andFaee Beautlfler. Ladies will find it tho mostdelicate and highly perfiimed Toilet Soap ontho market, it is absolutely put-«. Mako» theskin soft and velvety and restores tho lost com¬

plexion: 1" a luxury for tho Bath for Infants.It alnya Itching, cleanses tho scalp and promotestho growth of hulr. Price 2Sc. For sale by
Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S C

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R.
Co. Samuel Spencer, f. W.huidekoper and REUBEN foster,Receivers*. Columbia & Greenville Di¬vision. Condensed Scedulo in effect Aug.18, 1893. Trains run by 75th Meridianrime.

Between Columbia, Btneeaand WhIiihIIu.
Daily."\
No. 11.1 STATIONS.
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.. Greenwood.
,.. Hedges.
.. Donalds
..Ilonea Path.
.. Helton. LvOOpmlLv.Helton . Ar

21pm
63pm
;in pin
85pm
05pm

l.v ArAndel son
Pendleton.

Ar ..Setieca . Lv
Lv .Seneca. Ar
Ar _ Walhalla... Lv

DNily.
No. 13

4p0pm
8 :topiP
8 14pm
'2 65pm
'2 3«pro
'2 llllp III

1 60pm
1 82pm19 55pm19 35pm

12 Klpin
13108pm
ill 45am
111 in.iin
M|18amIII "(iani
10 00am

,10 (Minna
t)30:.m

BetWuen Anderson, Helton and Green¬
ville.

DaUyT
No. 11.

Dativ
No. 12. STATIONS.
3 08am Lv
3 40pm Ar
.i oopm I Lv.
4 '20 pm; Ar4 30pm Ar.
4 40pm Ar
5 15pm I Ar

Anderson ... Ar
Helton. Lv

.Holten .Ar
Williamston . Lv
1'elr.or .Ar
Piedmont .. . Ar
Greenville .... Lv

13 07pm
11 45pm
II 30pm
11 00pm
11 08pm
I'M' pin
10 16ptn

Between Columblu, Alston and Spartan,burg.
Daily
No. 13. STATIONS.

11 80am Lv_ Columbia.Ar12 16pmI . Alston.
... Carlisle.
...Sanluc.
.Union.

Pncolet.

I <0pin
t 14 pm
1 17 pin
.2 '23pm
'2 50pm

Daily
No. 14

a r

3 45pin
3 00pm3 (H)pm
1 50pm
1 30pin

12 21pmSpartanburg_Lv; 1080pm
Between Newberry, Clinton and Lauren

Kx Sun
No. 10

11 20pm
12 50pm

1 .V 'phi
2 15i>m
3 OOpm

STATIONS.

Lv Columbia.Ar
Newberry ...

Ooldvillo ....

. Clinton ....

..Lsurons.. Lv |

Ex Sun
No. 10

I 15pm
9 31),. in
II '35am
II 10am
10 40am

Between Hodges and Abbeville.

Kx.Snn.
No. il j

Ojrpmll.'v"
8 25 pin Lv
3 40 pm \

Dail\.
STATIONS. No. 10

_1 Mixed
Hodges ... Lv |2 65 pmDrtrraiiipi'a... Lv |2 35 pmAhhsvlfle A r j a 20 pm

Trains leave S'-neca, A. «V (J. Division,Northbound, 11.30 h. ni., 2 i6 p. m.; Soutb
bound, 3'2 a. m., 5.02 p. m.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. .V C. Di¬

vision, Northbound. 1.43 a m, 6.06 p m,0.12 p in (Vestibuled Limited); South¬
bound, 1.60a m. 3.30 p m, 11.87 a m
(.Vesttb hd Limited); Westbound, W. N.
C. Division, 0 60 a m and 2.05 p m, for
llendersonvllle, Asbevillo, Hot Springs.Trnlns loav« Greenville S. C , A. Ä' C.
Dlvlalon, Northbound, 8.07 a. m , 2.20 p.
in., 6.08 p. m., (Vestibuled LlniPod).Southbound, 3 07 a. ni.. 4 42 p. iu. 12.?8 p.
m. (Vestibuled Limited).
W.A.Turk, S. 11. Harowick,Gen. l'aaa. Apt., Ass. den. Pass. Agt.Washington, I). Ü. Atlanta, On,V. E. >icP.K.K, 8oi. Haas.

God'1 Supt.. Trattio M'g'r,
Columbia, S. O. Washington, I). C.

W. II.Grkkn, General Manager, Wash¬
ington, D. O.

Gum Aiiabic.The moat familiar
objects about us are often leust under¬
stood, and probably few can answer Die
question, "What is gum arable, and
whence does it come?'' In Morocco
about tho middle of November (tbut is,after the rainy soasou) a gummy juiceoxudos spontaneously from the trunk
and branches of the acacia. It gradual¬ly thickens In tho furrows down which
it runs, und assumes tho form of oval
and rounds drops, about the size of- u
pigeon's egg, of dlTerent colors, as it
conies from the red or white gum tree.
About the middle of December the
Moors eiicump.on tho borders of the
forest, and the harvests last a full
month. Tho gum is packed in largeloather sacks, and Is transported onthe backs of camels and bullocks to
seaport for shipment to different coun¬tries. The harvest occasion is made
one of great rejoicing; und for the
time being tho people almost live on
the gum, which is nutritious und fpt-
tening. Such is the commercial storyof this simple but useful article.

Fits, dizziness, hysteria, wakoful-
ncss, bad droams and softening of the
brain quickly ourod by MagneticNervine. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,Greenville. S. C.

Inflamed Itching, burning, crustyand scaly skin and scalp of infant's
soothed and cured by Johnson's Orien¬
tal Soup. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,Groonvillo, S. C.
.Peoplo who blow their own horns

seldom furnish good must for other
folks.

THE AHMIRATION OP THR
WORLD.

No modern invention baa onmo no
near, tili«j hecu so olosely ailhd with
tue people of cvi fry grade, as the sow*
lug machine, Ana what a revolution
there has been in this wonderful iu-
vention, tineo Klius Howe, in 1840,secured a patent on the Bret eomplotoaewing iuneh.no '. One after another,improvements havo been made until
to-day the sowing machine is tho ad¬
miration of tho world, and is cherished
ns the most useful and accessary articlein every household. The most wonder¬
ful of all the machines now before tho
public is t ho

DAVIS.

Tho degree of perfection and utilityto which this machine has beenbrought, the i ndeavors of the inventorto keep ahead of ull competitors, uro
something marvelous. The "verticalfood" which is used only by this ma¬chine, is in itself a feature possessingadvantages that at once captivates tho
people! Tho automatic work done bytho Davis Is acknowledged l>y the mostcritical experts to be unrivalled, undthat it stand.-; in the market without a
successful competitor, is unquestioned.No other machine can duplicate the
work which can be done with tho Da¬
vis, neither is it claimed for them bytheir respective representatives. In¬
vestigation of the merits of tlm Davis
is solicited. Such investigation will
repay you. whether or not you wish to
purchase. v

Yours respectfully,

Greenville Music House,
Alexander, Bpos. & Co.,

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬
chines p.nd Sheet Music.

1U7 and 111 Washington street, Green-
vlllo, S. C.

FAST Ti
Asheville, N. C. to Chicago, Ills.

Through. Pullman Car.
Lv. Ashevillb,
Lv. Knoxville,
Ar. IIarriman,
Ar. Lexington,
Ar. Louisville,
Lv. Louisville,
Ar. Indianapolis,
Ar. Chicago,

(R. & D. R. R.)
(E. T. V. & G. Ry.)
(E. T. V. & G. Ry.)
(Q^A C. R. R.)
(Lou. So.)
(Penn. R. R.)
(Penn. R. R.)
(Venn. R. R.)

IS
via

Tin R'r.limwd <? Pnnvillr,
Cast Tennessas, Virginia &

Georgia Queen & ; ttafint
andPennsylvania Railroads.

?jcvr: THE

A through Chicago Sleeper via Cincinnati, secured
at Harriman arrives at Chicago by Big Four Route at
5:15 p.m. Stop-overs allowed at Cincinnati, Louis¬
ville and Indianapolis. .

OjSLXLiXj oixr or -\7^K.x°:exJ^
John L. Milam: Trav. Pass. Agt, ,

Knoxville, Tenn.
C. A. Benscoter, Div. Pass. Agt., B. W. Wkenn, G. P. & T. A.,IHIVOXVXIjIi SO, T M 1ST j>t.

C. W. Murphy. Ticket Agcnti
Ash 1:v 1 i.le, N. C.

ADIANAPÖ

Lnrnavu

Chattanooga,

inati

CIÄGIHNATI
JtEXiNGTON, on

[bum«n l0u,stvo,ll-
CWiCAfitf.

IMAN

iOXVILLET
.t^ASHEVULE
M

VTLANTA

NewOri
¦JACKSONVIllE*
ST.A'JSUqjIH^

iTho Quekm A Crescent höhte afforda thoQnVkr.t i'uhortulcK, ti.o lineal Equipment.
ONLY THROUGH CAR LIKE TO CHICAGO.

From AfhcvUlo, faint It cl;. Hot Pprlngs utittKnoxville, via ft. & i>. 1.. r. v. .v<i., ¦). a 0.,L. s. It. lt.. Loulsyillo nud tlio l'ennu. Linos l<,Chicago without change
Another o»r rvm from Anlievlll<i ..> Olm InnMl. timli ennbtOKailbM COMlCcUon with Clilec; > lluu.

Ask for your tickets via
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Any Agont ^ftlio K. A !>.. |».. T. V. .1 Q, or Qnpnn ACTYIcent w.'l «i>o you iul.iruiaiioii in ti> routes, rates,«vOt. ii.I.j. cto.
Ktop-overH nllovrad at Cincinnati, ..<.-....¦,.villi" er Iixllaiitipolis.

5.""öTkdwakds. a. p. a.. - clncinnatl3

A ATLANTIC COAST LINE PAS-
r>i ger Depanu.ei.i. VVilnihgton,N. c. .inly 2. 1898. Vast Lino between

Charleston und Columbia am' Uppeisouth Carolina« and \\i stern N>nh t uro-
Una and Athena und Ailuota. »OndeUHfcd
Schedule.

G >lng Weal
No. 62 STATIONS. iGoing Kasi

No. 58

151 Lv. Charleston..
.14- Lv ... Lanes.
&3i Lv Sunuer.
05 Ar.« Olumldii ..

M
4;: Ar.Newberry.
II Ar.Greenwood.

Ar
Ar
Ar
Lv

'I'M
8 4.1
7 00
5 45
I 20

Lv
Lv,

0.S Ar
45 Ar.

Alben«
Atlanta.

10, Ar .... Winnshon.. ..

10 Ar.... Cbarloito.N.C.
21 .\r Anilerbou.
1'» Ar_. Orot i.villr..

00' Ar.Walhalla.
23 Ar_ Abbcvilh.
60 Ar. Hpartanlurg33 Ar ... Hender'vile.N.C.

0 40 Ar. Aahevile, N.C Lv

.. 2 42
12 Iii
A M

Lv I0O5
L\ V 80

I- M
Lv 11 64
Lv 0 86
Lv Ii 15
Lv lo 15

I* M
Lvill 16
Lv 1 42
Lv 11 45
Lv !i 10

!A M
8 12

»Daily. No8. 62 incl 63 solid trains
between Charleston and Clinton, S. C
IL M. EMK1ISON, Aibs. Geil, l'ass. Ag'f.
J. Et. KENLY. T. M. KMKUSON,
GenM. Manager. Trsfllo Manager.

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN CAR-
olina Railway. Condensed sched¬

ule taking etTect Au; 20th, 1898.

30 am
oi) am
10 am
27 am
20 pm
60 im)
05 am
6o pm
20 pm
16 pm
66 am
65 pm
00 i» ni
no am
82 pm
40 pm
50 am,
10 pmi
31 pm
40 pm,
pm

02 pm
1!) ptll
OH pm

7 00 pm
7 44 pm
8 oa pm
8 20 pm
9 00 pm

C» oo pm
6 47 pm
0 42 pm
6 57 pm
7 II pm
7 86 pill
6.80 i lb

1IKTWRRN M'COHMICK AND ANDERSON.

Lv .Vfc« onniek
Ar Andersen
Lv Anderson
Ar MeConnlck

5 Ol) pm; fö <io pm
8 40 pm 7 20 pm
0 0t) am. 7 in am
0 80 hui 0 8o pm

A through conch ia run between Groan*
ville and Charleston, leaving < hxrlostnu at
7.20 a. in., arriving et Greenville Bt 8 00 p.
in. Leave Greenville a< 0 30 a. in , and ar¬
rive at Charleston 8 35 p. m.

W.J. CHAIG, (Un. Pass. Agent.
Augusta, Ga.

lt. L. TODD, Tr«v. Pass. Agent.Reom No. 104, Dyer Building.

menmono & danvillk r. r.IL SAMUEL SPENCER, V. W rlUIÜK-KOPER ami L'tKUUEN l«Y>8TKR, llu-celvets, AilHiiia »t t hiirloti" Air I.moDivision. Condensed Schedule of Passen¬ger i'ralna in etfeot Aug. 13, im-.;. Trainsrun by Kantern lime.

Nohtuboomü. No. 88 No. no No] 12
l,v Atlanta .... PZtOOn'ir 5:45pru| 0:50umNororo*s. ... 7:28jm 10:80amsuwaneo.!. 11:ol »mBuford...i. 11:!.; tinFlowery Branobl. 11 jinnUalDcsvillo. I 2:22pm,sS:20| iii il:40.irnLula. i. bS:lii|>ni l-.'.:i?pm.Mi. Airy. 10 06pm U:.2pmToco* a.in 1:10pmWestminster ....1 :62pmSeneca.1 I0:t5-,>m .* lopmCentral., 4:118] in IO:42pm "."."'pmUaslej .. .. ... pmUrocu\iile.. .. 5:2U|>in slPispm :.;!.">pinQrcer'c.| 1 :15pmSpartatihnrg ¦¦ sö:l2pm sl222':ni 1 57pm( tlltnu., ... 6:13pmCowpens.!. :> :17pmGaflnoy .V. .. f12511am 5:48pmBlackeburg .... 7.i'ör.m hiilatn tl:02pm(iastonia... _I ... l:63nni 0:57pmAr.Charlotte... pmj 2.30ani 7:45pm
Soil! ll\VAKI>. .No. ;',7 No. 11 No. 85

Lv, Charlotte... 0:86am 12:00n'n 11:25pmUafttoiiia,.I 12:50pm! 12:02pmBhiekithurg 110:48am 1:47pm 12:44pm(iailr.t j ....... 2:07pin 12:60pmCowpels.I.I 2:!'.">pmi ...Chiton,.
Bpartnnburg..Urccr'f.

11 ::;7.iiii H :00pm 1 :86am8:80pin|12:28pm 4;05pm s2:28am
I. 4:85pm
. 5:0tlpm b3:17am
. 6:45pm »8:40urnWostmiiWtor._ 0:08pm,Touooa V.. U:8Upm si :20a raMt. AiryV. 7:2»pin.Lula I 7:51pm f"»:i:tiniGainesville. 8:88pui 8:2oj>ni 5:84amPlewory Bnnsb ... 8:40pm .Bofoid .... 1... j. 8:54pin I.Kuwanee. V.. j. I 0:07pm I.Noreross. 0:3 jpm.Ar. Atlanta.! 4:05pm 10:15pm 0:15pm

I'll LIA A N < AU S10KV1CK.
Pullman Pinea Bleeping Car on Train!), ID. It niid t.37an<188ou A. & C. Di¬vision. \
Nos. 11 and\2.Pullman Bullet Sleeperbotween Wasktiirtnn and Atlanta, unliingbetween DanUlio and Ureensbnro llhI'ullman Bleonr to and from Portsmouthand N'oi folk. \
For detallrdiiformaiion ss 10 local andthrough llino I raws and Pullman»Ii eplop 1 in l«"orvotlons, confer withha ul agentH. orVddrcufl.
w. A. I UHH 8, Ii. I1AKDW1CK,Oen. Pans. Aav Ass't.Oon.l'ass. Ag't,Washington, lu\ Atlanta, Ch..I.A. I)ODSON,l BOL II aas.Buperl»tondeoi Traffic M 'r,Atlanta,4a, Washington. 1>. c.w. n. UKEEf, Oon'l Man'g'r, Wash-iiLon. 1). c.

II. I. RAYSNWOrril, L. W. I'arkbr

HAYNSWOR^I j & FARKJ2R,
ATTORN},YS AT LAW.

UOi Main tit Greenville, I-.0


